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Medford Mail Tribune
AN WOKPMNDKNT NKWSPAPlCn

rUBURHKI) IJVEltY ArTJHtNOON
KXCB1T SUNDAY, JIT TUB

MBUPOHD rrtlNTINQ CO.

The Dernoemtlo Times, Thn Medford
Mftil. Tlio Medford Tribune, Tho South
ern uresonian, th Aaniana xriDune,

Office Moll Tribune Bulldlnr.
North Fir
I lorn a 75.

street; phone, Main

GROnan PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Jintercwl aa second-clas- s matter at Med
font, Oreron, under the act of March J,
1919.

Offlrlal Paper or tho City of Medford
uuiciai rapsr or uacKson county.

SUBSOBXTOOH ATB.
One your, by mail fS.OO
Ono month, by mall to
Tor month, delivered by carrier in

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Tolnt SO

Saturday by mall, pr year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

HWOBX CIBCTJLATIOK.
Bally averace for sis month! ending

December SI, 1910. JJJL.

TaU Seated Wire Waited Pre
MayatoltM.

The Mail Trlbuno Is on sale at the
Perry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Howman News Co, Portland. Ore.
W. a Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS
I

u
I NEW YORK. He child hclit for
a, $50 board bill, Mrs. Pauline Gott
lieb rcffttined possession through tho
courts. Mnpistrato Arechi ruled that
children were not within tho reach of
hotel keepers ns security for debts.

"

j NEW YORIC The 17th child born
to Mrs. Goldio Fritzer in tho Jewish.
maternity hobpital horo weighed 14
pounds and ten ounces.

CANTON, Ohio. James G. Ream
er will shortly become tho step-fath- er

of his half-siste- r, and Bessie T
Reamer, the sister-in-la- w of her own
daughter. In . short , Reamer, will
marry his step-mothe- r.

TARRYTOWN, N. Y. Geprpo
Conkjin, a fishermnn. is the owner o

n sterling solver unil clipper which he
removed from the mouth of n giant
catfislu Tho clipper was lodged in
tho fish's throat so that each time
the fish gaped the nail clipper

'

CHICAGO, Ills. Mrs. Edith An-dcrs- on

gave r clairvoyant $165 "to
graft, money on money." The graft
work'ed for tho necromancer and
the money disappeared.

SAN FRANCISCO. The marriago
of Edmund Ilutclungs, clairvoyant'
and Ester Hanson shows wisdom of
the past, present and future. Hutch-ing- s

who has been divoced, has an
agreement on file in which bis new
wife swears she will never try to
make him pay alimony.

BERKELEY, Cal. To make room
for n garage at the Shnttuck hotel,
the first house built in Berkeley is
being torn down. The dwelling was
erected by Francis. IC Shattuck in
1852.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.
Miss Florence Wilson, who played u
leading rolo in "Secret Sen-ice,- " a
collcgo play, was also n member of
Dan Cupid's Secret Service. Today
here engagement to O. B. Smart, n
senior, was announced. Both come
from Los Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO. The latest
course in the nublio schools here ?s'
to be expert training in hlreet car
dodging.

SAN JOSE, Cal. A county wood
pile to euro tho ruuuwny among hus-
bands and fathers is advocated here
by Mrs. Isabella C. Merrimnn, a
wealthy sociological worker aud Im
mune officer.

REGENT SALES OF
.

LOCAL REAL ESTATE

W, T. York & Co. report tho fol-
lowing recent sales of city and coun-
try property:

It., B. narkcr to Colonel II. II. Sar-
gent, roaidonco on Oakdalo avenue,
consideration $7500.

G. 13. Coroy to Max HauBchlld, of
AtiBtln, Tex., residence at tho cornor
of Applo and Jackson strooti $2100.

Kfflo Taylor to O. K. Coroy, resi-
dence on South Rlversldo avenue,

2G00., .

Victor Hursoll to A. E. Stratton of
Nebraska, 30 acres on Hanloy lano,
about a mllq south of Contral Point,
$8500. Tho tract In partly planted
to young pears. Mr. Stratton expects
to mako his homp on tho placo and
will nt onco commence tho erection
of a modern bungalow.

, Look for tho losor of tho articles
you hove found for a prompt ud
may snvo him a lot of worry.

Ilasklus for Health,

1021,

only,

ym
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OUR PEARS GOOD KEEPERS.

A X 'ARTICLE in tho August number of Bottor Fruitr' .relative to the packing of fruit contains some state
ments which certainly need correction. Tho sentence
"Most of tho pears are poor keepers, and relatively short-
lived, ahd mature at season of tho year when it is imper-
ative that they have fairly rapid handling," is too general

statement and is so misleading that no practical horti
culturist would make it. Tho article in question deals
with the packing and handling of fruits in the Pacific
northwest, and certainly when it comes to the growing of
pears it is recognized that southern Oregon, and especially
the Rogue River valley, is the great northwest pear dis-
trict. A statement, therefore, which would put most of
our pears m the class of poor keepers, is not only unjust to
our fruitgrowers, but to the institution from which this
statement emanates.

It is well known fact that most of our pears are good
keepers, and are not so perishable as the author of the
article would have us bclicvt. As matter of fact, even
our IBartlctts, which arc not considered as amonir the best
beepers, have been kept in local storage until tho holidays.
But we do not wish to "blow our own horn"; wo will simply
snow by tho following statement what disinterested per-
sons havo to sa.v in regard to our peal's. A letter from Pro
fessor G. II. Powell, acting qhief of bureau and in charge
of pre-cooli- ng and storage experiments for the "United
States department of agriculture, addressed to Mr. O. 13.

Whisler, Medford, Oregon, under date oi June 14th, 1910,
nas tins xo say:

"You arc correct in supposing that the pears sent to
us for storage experiments 'have passed to tho Great Be-
yond, but it was only the 25th of May that wo turned off

last one. A report on them should have been made im-
mediately after that date, but it has been overlooked in
nv rush of work. Ave thank you for calling our attention

to this matter.
"In order to give jou in the most concise form tho full

est report possible on this fruit, I am sending you copies
ot nur notes made on the same. The irmt was stored with
the Merchants7 Refrigerating company of Jersey City, N.
J., at temperature of 32 degrees, and unless otherwise
specified, inspections were made at the storage house. At
tho time of several oCIhe later inspections it wis imprac
ticable to inspect tlie fruit at Jersey City, and some of the
boxes were withdrawn and forwarded here (Washington).

"As iniglit bo expected of the three lots oi Bartletts,
the one stored at the earliest date, August 31st, held for

longer peripd than the others. In fact, the third lot,
stored on September 17. was in practicallv the same con- -
ditiori October 2 as the lot stored August 31.

"The final inspection of Buerre d7Anjou was made
February 5jthr when the fru.it was in prime condition for
Jimihediate consumption. This inspection was made here
ana tlie fruit was held in warm office for five days long- -

erf when it was still in prime condition and of fine qual-
ity. Some of the spots which had been bruised in express
shipments had begun to soften somewhat. At this time
the fruit was distributed about some of the bureau offices
and was greatly appreciated by all.

"Tlie last two boxes of Bosc were forwarded to this
office April 5th --when the fruit was still in fair condition,
the flesh being quite firm, only slight shriveling being no
ticeable. One box was lininpdiately sent to Center Market
cold storage and was held there at temperature of 32
degrees until May 25th. TJie only change noticeable after
this later period of storage was slight increase in decay
and the appearance of scald on few of the fruits. The
other box, which was forwarded here April 5th, was held
in warm office eight days when the fruit was past its
commercial season, soft spots, having appeared, and prac-
tically all of the fruit on the outside layers of the box be-
ing shriveled, especially around the stems. The inspection
of box of Claircreau forwarded here from Jersey City
February 5th showed the fruit to be still firm and green
and not j'etat the limit of its commercial holding. Owing
to the press or other business, wq were unable to make
anotner inspection ot tins fruit until April oth. A great
share ot it was still hard and green, but considerable de-

cay was showing, some mold was on the stems and slight
shriveling of the slrin.

'At the inspection of February 5th tho boxes of Co-mi- ce

wero in about the same condition as Clairgeau except
that thpy were higher colored and more nearly ripe. No
further inspection of this fruit was made until August 5rji,
when fruit from box forwarded here from Jersey City
showed up fair jn quality, but otherwise was in good con-
dition, no shriveling or scald being present and only vqry
slight decay being found in few bruised spots. As.
whole this fruit showed up to very good advantage, and
from our standpoint wc consider the results obtained to
amply justify the experiment."

It must be understood that all the above fruits which
Professor Powell experimented with wero taken i'roiji
commercial shipments handled in the ordinary way. There
was no pre-coolin- g, nor was the treatment otherwise than
the ordinary care" given fruit by the ayeragc orchardjst
in uiu vauey. j. gianco at; tno nates wnen these peal's
were taken from storage will show that the ability of our
Rogue River pears to stand, up in storage is quite equal
to that of most of the red varieties of apple's grown in tho
Pacific northwest. As ,a, matter of fact, apples ot tho red
varieties grown in sections north of tliis district have lit-
tle lead, if any, over our pears, so far as keeping qualities
are concerned.

We really do not understand how the author of the
article referred to cpuld have so misstated tho facts unlessi
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if bo tlpit he remembers some of the disastrous attempts
made at storing pears in one of our local cold storatro
houses hy some ot his associates. Failure because of igno-
rance of how to store and care for fruit in storage should
not be charged agaiust the fruit,
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FUMES DAMAGE

GOLD KILL NEWS

Heroic Measures Employed by Editor

Lampman Checks Firo Before It

Docs a Great Deal of Dnmo to

Plant.

Kiro which started when tin oil
s'ovo exploded in the roar of thu Hold
Hill News lcccntlv cuo enr hi
stroyim tho plant, only tho hctoio
measure employed by Editor Lmnp-mn- u

suing tho presses, stones mid
tyc from tho deadly defrayer, in
hU bnttlo with tho flames Mr. Lamp,
man wns badly burued jilxnit tho fnes
and hand.. He granted the offcid
ing lou and vdenvored to throw :l
through n window when tho push
came down with n crash and wrdgvd
tho stove in tho imciiinir. Then it
was that ho gut busy indeed, and
with tho help of a Miinl! boy sub
dued tho fire.

While Rex says the firs stinted
from the stove there are those nho
arc blaming it on ono of his fiery nut- -
bnrhts ngaiitel the ellow Peril.

OTIS BLAMES

RIVAL EDITOR

Says Publisher Earl Is to Blame for

His ArrestCalls Him Pharisaical,

Muffling, Hypocritical, Snarling

and Envious.

LOS ANOELKS. Aur. 31. "Phar-- r

tsaical, snufMlnp, cantlnR, hypocrit-
ical, snarling and envious B. Toblns
Karl, publisher ot tho Trlbuno, Is re
sponsible for tho charRes bronght by
City Prosecutor Eddy to tho effect
that tho Times, my paper, Is nn oh- -
sceno publication."

This was the statement today of
Ooneral Harrison Gray Otis, who,
with his managing odltor. and tele-
graph editor, will bo given a prelim-
inary hearing at 2 o'clock this after-
noon for publishing alleged obscono
literaturo In connection with accounts
In tho Times of tho Hains divorce suit
and tho Beattto murder trial.

General Otis was nngry and made
no attempt to conceal It.

"Bah I" ho snapped. "What do they
know about a newspaper! Tho con-
tract which a newspaper makes with
Us reader Is to give htm tho news.
Not merely such nows as is agreeable

but 'all tho nows all tho tlmo'.
That such nows should bo couched In
proper lajgungo goes, without saying.
But It should not bo suppressed be-cau- so

Its publication mlcht offend
tho manufactured tasto of dilettante
readers.

"Tho fact that Manuel lost tho
ctown of Portugal becauso of a Hason
with a dnncor ought to no moro bo
cut out of tho cablo dispatches thnn
the orgies of N'oro should bo excluded
from tho history of tho Ilomnn em-
pire. Tho particulars of a revolting
murdor shrould no moro ho withhold
from a dally newspaper than tho sto-
ry of tho crucifixion of tho Savior
should ho eliminated from tho Now
Testament."

CLASSICAL STONE STRUCTURE.

(Continued From Pago Ono)

Tho main banking room is designed
In tho Roman classic stylo, and nil
fixtures, finlBh and furniture are
mndo of tho finest imported marbles,
African ribbon mahogany and bronze
metal.

Evory detail or this work has been
especially drawn by tho architects so
as to obtain nn effect of nbsoluto
harmony, dignity and beauty In pro-porti-

und color, Evory feature es
sential to tho comfort and conveni-
ence of patrons and tho official nnd
clorlcal forces will ho generously

This building Is .being erected by
tho men who organfzod and built up
this bank to tho tirooortlons of a
stalwart giant, and tho new building
Is a material expression of that busi-
ness policy which has given this hank
such a marvelous growth aud mado It
ono of tho strong growing financial
Institutions of the Pacific coast. Judgo
William S. Crnwcll, organizer and
president, Is a pinneor of Medford- -

lawyer, diplomat and finunclor, ho has
"mado good," and (ew mon have on- -
Joyed the tonfidenco and esteem of
any community to a greater extent.
Tho flourishing condition and jioalthy
solidity or this bann, together with
Us tmngulaflcent new building, glvo
evidence of his popularity nnd thor
ough knowledge of tho banking busi
ness, as woll fis tho needs and re-
sources of southern Oregon'o metrop-
olis Mcdfora,

INKS ROGUE

LAW OUST BUT

WILL BANK IT

So States Assistant District Attorney

E. S. Van Dyke of Grants Pass,

In Reply to Published Statements

Accredited to Him.

Staling that In his opinion the law
eloping Rogue river to coiuciviul lUh
itu u "Krcut injustice to Uruntu I'uxh

and its toiiTouudiui; teiritory, aud
that uo t;ood and valid reason can
bo hIiowii for tho imhmiku of the

'i
that

" flint fiirfltnt H..it lin linltjit!..

"tho pnssiiuo of the law wa
prompted by petit malice and Jeal
ousy" Assistant District Attorney K,
S. Van Dyke htm imuiud a ntutciniMit
siiuinc nun no win eutoreo Hits law
nt nil tiuiri, now that it i upon the
ntntuto books of the stale. Mr. Van
Dyku 8tnte that hi recent eritieism
of the law was miHutciprctcd to
menu that ho would nut do bin duty
us u proeseutinK ofieer and points
(ut that each cum bioughl In bin at-

tention and ouch complaint tiled lias
res-tilte- in conviction. ,

In regard to the publishing of slate
inentR ncorodtited to him Mr. Van
Dyke has issued the following state-
ment :

Van Dyke's Auimrr.
In n recent issue of your daily edi-

tion of tho Mail Tribune 1 notice I am
quoted n Haying that I hao no in-

tention of enforcing the fishing laws
ot tho state of Oregon as applied to
Rogue river. I desire to sny that you
linvo dono me n great injustice 'n
the making of this statement, man-muc- h

ns I never have mailo any such
nsHcrtion, nml nny misguided pnrty,
who has ipiotcd mo :h making the
snme, certainly is incapable of under-standin- g

the English language.
I have never refuted to prosecute

any case which wns brought under
any criminal stnlute of the state of
Oregon and havo mado uo exception
to this rule in prosecutions under the
fish nnd jjnmo laws. I desire to state
further that every time Mr. Sundry
hns reported u case to me of n viola-
tion of tho fishing laws, 1 havo
promptly cnttcd n complaint to be
Issued and u prosecution to follow in
iireoniiincc therewith in the loe-i- l

courts. Kvcry eomplnint, wldel, Mr.
Sundry bus filed, has been followed
by n conviction and sentence by the
court.

Ah nn attorney at law nnd a den
lity district attorney for the firt
prosecuting attorney district, I ap-
preciate very fully the imoprtnnce of
u strict prosecution of the violation
of nny law existing on tho statute
books of tho stnto of Oregon nnd the
evil cricet on tho body politic, which
the wipjwrt of the lawlessness en-
genders. It is not only my duty, but
my desire, to see (hut tho violntion
of nny criininnl ,w of tho stnto of
Oregon i promptly ptoRceulcd nnd
punished.

A Private Think.
Ah nil individual citizen I have mv

opinion concerning the justice or the
fishing laws as they apply to Rogue
river, and have never hesitated to
say nor do J hesitate now to make
public, my belief that the dosing of
uoguo mor to fishing
has been a great injustice to (Irnnts
1'ass mid its surrounding territory,
and that no good and valid reason
can bo shown for tho passage of the
law so olosing lliis stream. I believe
that Uiu passage of (ho law w.ns
prompted by petit malice nnd ioal- -
ousy nmHbat n broad spirit of com-
ity exmting between tho people pi
the different sections of the slate of
Oregon would havo prevented the
passage- - of such a law.

However, inasmuch n thn said Inn;
Iras been passed and is noiv ono of
the criminal statutes of the slate of
Oregon, I shall use every effort
in my power to oiilurvu the sumo and
shall prosecute nny violations of the
same, which nro repot led to (ho dis-
trict ntloriioy'H ofl'ico in Josephine
county. Mr. Sundry nnd his nsHmd-at- o

game wardens und water builif's
will receive just ns fair a consider i- -
tion within this county us liko offi-eor- rf

receive in nny other county of
tho stnto.

PORTLAND DUCK SEASON
OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. ,'I1.--Ho- sts

of huiiteiri nro leaving
to duy for tho marshes
to tho opening of the duok sea

son tomorrow. Tho season will close- -

in tho middlo of January.
Hinls will bo plentiful Ibis year

to tho stale guiiro wnrdeju.
Largo numborp of them nl ready mo
seen in western Oregon and In n short
iimo the inland )mn.lien will luive
been ronehod,

'
HaoklnB for Iloulth,

L

IN CASE OE WAR

LI ICON, ltolKlum, Aug. HI. lMo- -

eautloniiry meuHiiiert to pieHervo tho
mmlralHy of DuIkIiiiu In tho ooiit
of war hotwoon Franco and Uonnuny
are doing lushed hy tho government,

Following a military council nt tho
homo of litoutenniit (leiiuinl Hello- -

fcaut, mlnlstor of war, munition wore
lnrai(leil to tho frontier poHtn and

11 garrisons nro being iitrongly (tug
uioutud.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro appointed nfieutn for
J. li. T1I0MAB, Covnut (lardon, Lou- -

don aud Southampton, England,
whoso charges are 5 per cent and
G cents per box.

JA8. LINDSAY RON, Ltd., Glas
gow and Edinburgh. Hcotlunti, u

per rent and 10 cents per box.
RAWSON ROlllNSON, Hull, Eng-lan- g,

G per cent and 8 cunts per
box.

These nro the oldest and largest
firms In their respective towns, and
their reference an to financial abil-

ities can bo had at Med Cord National
Hank, Medford, Oregon.
' Cash can bo cabled day after sale
If required, nnd highest market
prices guaranteed.

Red Fared Men smoking I1IG GIG- -

AUS talking "HOT AIR" don't always
tlvo on utr, heueo our remarks on
charges.

Thn clap-tra- p about private sale
does not prove remunerative, except
tor some curios of a small nature. All
sellers by private sato havo to wnlt
until auctions nro over' so as to know
what to nsk, and In thn rami of large
supplies they often get left,

For further particulars, address

W. N. White EL Co.
71 VA1UC PLACE NEW YORK

Rock Spring
Goal

OX KAWD MXXi TKX TXKX.

Office and Gonl Yard, Twelfth and
Front Btrrota.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
COAX, MAW

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATKU

HEATING
All Work Guaranteed

Prices Itensonablo
95 HowanI IHock, Kutraac

on 0th Street.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific S0K1 Homo St

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

HORLICKS
Tfw Ifllnal and ImhIm

MALTED MILK
Tin rui-it- M hr ill .

At rcstnurantt, hoteli, and fountatni.
Delicious, invigorating and luitaining.
Keep it on your lidcboard at home.

Don't travel without k.
A wck luBck HuHml is a Hiate.
Take mo imtatioB. Joit iy "HORLICKS."

Mot in Any Milk Trust

Newport
TAQUIHA SAT

oaaaowa vofuz.ab bkaos
RRIOKT

Anldent rotrcat for outdoor pnstlmos
nf all klmlB. HtJNTINO. FIHHINO,
POATINO, HUHI-- ' IIATIMNM, ItlU-1N-

AtJTOINO. CANOEINO. DANC-N- q

AND ItOLLEIt HICATING. Wlmro
pmit wator SKntos, moss mratow,
niooii'Mtenaif, carnelluiis can bo found
on III a beucli, f'ura niouiitnlii wator
nml tho iiPMt of food at low prices.
Prosit fish, ulaius, oralis ami oyglors,
with almmlunco of votfotnblos of all
kinds dully.

Camping Orounds Oonvsnltnt andl At--
traotlr with Htriot JUulUty

i.

SOW BOUW0 Tltr MAMV
TXOXSTI

Ttom All Points la Orejron, Wssli-tnfto- n

sad Zdslto, on salt dsll,
ATTJKDAY-MOWDA- T

XXOXBTN

from Soullieru I'nolflo points Portland
to CottiiKO. Orovo; also from all C &
10. Niutlnns Allmny and wust. Oood
Kolng Haturrtuy or Hiimfuy and for
rolurn Huiiday or Monday,

Call on nny H. P. or O. As 13. Aeent
for full partloulnrs ns lo fur on, train
MclioctuloH, oto.i a I no for copy of our
llliiHtrnlod booklet, f'Outhigu In Oro-lion- ,"

or wrlto to

WM, MoMUBBAT

Stnersl Pnnirr Afat,
Portland, Orocron,

i, . j.i

Whert to Go
Tonightfr444THE ISIS THEATRE

111(1 noimiill HILL
WALKER AND WICST
Hinging and Talking

i Ono of thono nets that everybody

m

enjoys, Just tho kind Unit you
Iniigh nhout every tlmo you think
about them. This Is really two
of the best fun wo havo I
nor been lucky enough to hill, as
a htg laugh Is ttitnured to every- - $
body that attend, v

The lllg Llttlo Itaitil
IIAIUtl.NGTON'K JUVENILE ItA.N

JLYIUUNGTO.VH JUVENILE
JIANI)

'IM. I. I. t- .- ........ ,l,l !!... ,!,...4 nun in uiu ,v,j iiixw limn UH'no
i tiny people havo over been west f

and as thev linvo lienn thx lilv c
i drawing card on nil tho big houses

of tho east, one should not miss '

seeing and hearing thcuo little
wonder of ho mimical world,
Kiich ami every one of tht'iii Is nn
nrtlstdli their line. Iteipemher this
Is one of tho big 'feature nets of!

;: ,i ,i... i.nn- - i, ii i m nun iinn kiiihuii morn
talk thun any act ever brought to
MedMrd,

R

nmlteiH

.LHUI.J1.

TJGO Theatre
NECUUINO EVIDENOK

Comedy

THE AOl'ltlXS AND THE
COWIiOY

A Cowboy Comedy

THE OKPIIAN

Drama

i4i

Kiefer Trees
No CO per cent louses, tho risk

U ours.
Wo aro willing to mako legal

contract with you, To plant Kel-

ler Pear trees. To work there m
top ot auy variety you may sel-

ect.
We buy IColfer teres of fltark

Ilron.. and Mt. Arbor Nursorloe.
Homo Grown Trees, no better

grown.

MedfordNursery
Company

421 NOHTII OKNTIUTj avk.
' Phono 743 1

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The .IHerrivold Shop
lill WEST MAIN AT,

BOOKS
Latest

Fiction;
Received

Dajly
at

Medford

Book Store

4


